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CarDonationInfo.org Offers Options for Big TaxSavings for 2004

Have you considered an automobile donation for your old, used vehicle? The benefits of a car
donation for your finances - and state of mind - are tremendous.

Best of all, you get rid of your old car and donate it to a worthy cause. Car donations are a
win-win situation for everyone involved. Countless organizations have benefited from the
hundreds of dollars contributed by individuals like yourself through their car donations.

(PRWEB) November 30, 2004 -- Looking for last minute deductions and credits to have you save on your 2004
taxes? Look no further than CarDonationInfo.org. Rather than sell your old, used vehicle, consider automobile
donation. The benefits of a car donation for your finances - and state of mind - are tremendous.

By donating used cars, trucks, vans or SUVs, donors become eligible for a federal tax deduction.
CarDonationInfo.org has several organizations that will take care of everything for you and make the process
totally painless.

"We've tried to make the process of donating a car as painless as possible," said Katie Davidson of
CarDonationInfo.org. "We have several options available to our users, most of which are as easy as dialing a
toll-free phone number."

To participate, donors simply visit www.CarDonationInfo.org and select from a list of charities they'd like to
support. These charities will then have the vehicles towed away, free of charge. Donors will receive all the
necessary paperwork to claim their tax deduction for the fair market value of the vehicle.

Most classics and 1993 and newer cars, trucks, vans and SUVs are accepted. Some restrictions apply. For more
information, visit www.CarDonationInfo.org.
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Contact Information
Katie Davidson
http://www.CarDonationInfo.org
615-460-9595

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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